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(Mr. Pouliot) was je the form of a criticisci
of a statement I had made. Ho objected te
our making our comparison with 1932 rather
than with the last, year the provieus govern-
ment was in power. Does the hon. membeý
for Témiscouata think it fair te take a
peried w'hen the trade and prices of the world
werc altogether different, from wvhat they are
at the presont timo? If that is se, thon ive
can only corne te the conclusion that the
preset gevýernrnent wvas responsible fer the
world depressien. The only fair cemparison
te naake of the trade and exports of Canadai
year by year sinco the prosent government
came into power or for the period the pro-
vious goernment was in power is te make
it with world trade. In making- such a com-
parison I believe wo are on very sure ground
when we take the report of the League if
Nations which shows a great improvement in
the tradue of Canada during the last fexv
years cornparcd with other countries. The
hon. member made oe remark when he was
first speaking which I thought wvas an over-
.Sîght but WFh n hoe rose again hoe rcpcatdl àt
se eftcn that I finally conceluded ho was
really cenvinced that, the marketing act gaveo
the poecr te raisc and loecr tariffs. This
act contamns ne provis.ions fur the imnposi-
tien of either inierprevincial tariffs or tariffs
uon)f Poids corning into the country.

Whon I spoke be-fere I made the statement
that it had nover been, .claimed that the
marketing act would find new markets for the
products of the primary producers. However,
this act can wield a groat influence, net, se
much je getting now markets-when I made
that statreet I had reference te the changs
je tariffs-but in centreiling the quality of the
preduets which go into certain markets. For
example, I arn sure that hon. members from
beth the east and the west will admit that the
stops taken, las[ year bv the fruit expert board
had a very excellent effeet je keepinýg up the
quality cf apples exported te the United King-
dom. Rcpresentatives frem this country, ie-
cluding a representative of the fruit growers;
of Canada. went te the United Kin.gdom and
at the rcquest of the National Farmers' Union
of Grcat Britain discussed whether or net somo
stops could ho taken te prevont the dumnping
cf more or less inforior apples on the markets
cf Great Britain at a timo when their apples
were. cerning on the mnarket. It was realized
that if seme stops were net takcn te prevent
the dumrping of an inferior produet, the gev-
erni-ncnt of the United Kingdom might ho
ferced te take action je this cunneetion. The
Minister of Agriculture cf Nova Scotia, the
Hlon. Mr. MacDonald. went over te the old
country to investigate the matter of trade, and
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he was one of the first and most urgent advo-
cates that something should bie donc. Some-
thin-g was done un-der this act, and during the
last year the people of the old land were very
much impressed with the quality of the apples
w.hich were shipped.

There is another point which we hear raised
perhaps oftener than anything else. It is

stated that -the increased tariffs have re-
strictod trade. I t'hink we are ail more or less
inelined to agree with that. When the former
government wero in power they talked about
lower tariffs but it did nlot avail thera anything
because the tariffs of other countrioe were
raised against our produets. The psy.chology
of fear was used in explaining the increase in
tariffs to the different pooples. They were
tol of the flood of products which might corne
into their country. For example,, there were
or cattie and dairy produets going into the
United States. The politicians and organizers
would tell the produýcers that there woyuld be
such a flow cf produets that thoiýr markets
would bue cornpletely lest. No matter how
earnest the people of different ceuntries may
appear to bie ie their talk of redueing these
tariff wals-but only talk--I believe this
rnarketing aot provides a means by which we
can overcerne some cf the damage which has
licon done. This legisiation provides a bar-
gaining factor in or dealings with any
coun.try. We can agree te, ship only certain
quantities at certain times of a certain quality.
I think we ail agree that overything within
reasen should be done in order te break down
tariff walls which hinder trade but hon. gen-
tlemen opposite did nothing but talk in con-
nection with that.

Mr. RALSTON: We established a few
figures in trade.

Mr. WEIR (Melfort): The hion. member
cernes hack te the tra(le figures. He is taking
credit, for the prosperity of the world during
the tintes cf great pre-perity but hc gives ne
consi(lcration te the werld conditions whieh

cae -inc, resultrd and je which Canada has
had te, share. Further, je connectien -with
finding ncw rnarkets, if we do get ncw mar-
kets foi- ccc agricultural or prit-nary preduets,
if 'voit w ish te held that market it is cxactly
the same with a country as w'ith an individual;
veu have, te assure the people who undertake
te mnarket yeur product that a supply will
he availahie te thein at ail times ef a certain
quality if they go te the expense of changing
frern one produet te another. I will mention
oee produet je that connectien, hacon. We
kneov that the eld ceuntry distributers of
bacon had w ith practically little exception got
into the habit of purchasing Danish bacon


